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SUHSCIHl'TION 11ATKS.
Per Month, anywhere in the Ha-

waiian WandB 3 75
Per Ycor. 8 00
Por Year, postpaid to America,

Canada, or Mexico 10 00
Per Year, postpaid, olhor Foreign

Countrlos 13 00
1'iiynlilo Iiivnrlnblv In Ailvnncu.

Telephone 250. I O. Box 89.

B. L. FINNEY, Manager.

Irritating and Disfiguring

ERUPTIONS
On the Face, Cured by

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Remarkable Exporlenco of Hits Dorothy

Mahcr, Fitzroy, Victoria, who3t portrait
we are privileged to givo below:

.r,-; rcjm p.i:uw

III mm?
"I take pleasure in testifying to

the (treat benefit I derived from
iter's Sar.s.iparllla. I Buffered
i'loin eruptions on my fncoof .1 very
init.iting and vexatious nature.
1'or u considerable time I experi-
mented, with various blood
medicines, but without any allevia-
tion of my trouble. At last, your
famous Sar.xaparillu being strongly
recommended to me, I began to use
it. and after taking two bottles it
w.is most gratifying to seo and feel
the effect in allaying the- irritation
and reducing tlio eruptions. 'When
1 had used three bottles the- erup-
tions disappeared altogether, with,
out leaving a nuuk on my face, and
1 inivu never been troubled with
anything of tho kind since."

AVI
ISApamlla

"iM Ke.lals at tha World's Chlei Expotltiom.

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Bolo Agents for the Republic of Hawaii.

D '

Imports of Champagne In-

to the United States,

FltOSI JAN. 18T TO JUNE IsT, 1805.

Casus.
G H Mumiu & Co.'s extra

dry 30,831
Poramory it Greno 11,71)8
Moet & Chaudon 9,008
Hoidsieck & Co., (dry

Monopole) 7.501
Louis Roederor 3.4U8
Ruinart 3.13(5
Perrier Jouot 3.280
Irroy&Co 1,785
Vve. Clicquot 2,378
BouohbSeo 992
Delbeok&Co 728
Bt.Mnrcoi.ux 331
Krug& Co 270
Cbas. Hotdsiock 355
Various 5,419

Total 81,859

COMPILED FROM CUSTOM
HOUSE RECORDS.

Macfarlano & Co.,

Bolo AgoutsforG. II. Milium A Co.
for tho Hawaiian Islands.

I'Jl-t- f

THE AUSTRALIA'S BUDGET.

M:VS lllMIS l'HO.TT all, ovm
tim: would.

'Jurkoy Not Yet Nerved Out to Ilia
drctit Potter The Oiiluin
He tol lit Ion Central Note.

UM'IIIll STATIC.

Durrant's motion for a now trial
is not quito heard yot.

Tho Snrcakals Philndelnliiii
sugar refinery started on half
mmi.

The Now York buildors' strike
has been compromised, it is
stated.

Thoro is a split in tho national
organization of tho Knights of
Labor.

Gieat ofForls are being made to
rofatoro harmony among tho New
York Republicans.

Ohicngo barbers propose to
arrest saloon men who keop their
places open on Sunday.

Tho lines of the Wostorn As-
sociation havo decided to incroaso
tho salary of Chairman Caldwoll
to $10,000 por annum.

A "Kansas mooting" was held
in Chicago, The meeting was ar-
ranged by tho Kansas Million
Club, which was organized with
the idea of bringing a million of
persons to thut State.

Jiulgo Siraouton of Charleston,
S. C, has decided that tho inom-be- rs

of tho Columbia Club have
tho right to import nnd storo
liquor in tho clubhouso for thoir
own use. Seized liquor was or-
dered leturued

It is approhendod at "Washing-
ton that tho withdrawal by tho
Canadian authorities of tho right
exercised uy American lisuormon
of buying bait and supplies in
Cunadian wutors may lead to
reprisals at tho hnnds of Congress.

Rov. Joseph Ebon Powoll, roo-tor- of

Trinity Episcopal Church
in Fiudlay, O., has boon nrrosted
on tho charge of fulso and fraudu-
lent registration. Although not
a citizen, he registered bororo tho
eloction to show how oasily it
could bo dono.

Knight of Pytlllaa.
A Boston Traveller special from

Now York says: James I. Mul-
ligan, Postmnster at Now Brigh-
ton, N. Y. , recently choson provi-
sional chairman of a committeo
on nppeul organized to take some
docisive step towird having pet
aside tho pronuncinmento that all
Catholics must sover thoir rela-
tions with tho Knights of Pythias,
tho Odd Fellows and the Sons of
Temporanco under pain of excom-
munication, is now preparing nn
addressed to bo presentod to Mgr.
Satolli asking for a formal reopen-
ing of the case of the Knights of
Pythies, that tho Catholic mom-be- rs

thoreof muy havo un oppor-
tunity to present thoir sido of the
caso.

Mr. Mulligan bolirves that a
proper presoutution of tho case to
Mgr. Satolli will raise the ban
against the Knights, and he asks
all Catholio Knights throughout
tho country to forward thoir
names and addresses to him that
they may bo attached to tho poti-ti- ou

which will bo addressed to
tho Papal delegate

In an interview. Mr. Mullirmn
said: "If all tho Catholics in the
Knights of Pythias will

in this movement, I boliove
thut Mgr. Satolli will give them a
hearing, and I am suro that wo
will bo ablo to provo convincing-
ly that there is nothing in tho
constitution. bv-law- H or ritual of
the ordor that will provont a man
lrom bomg a good Catholio and a
patriotio citizen."

Tho Amorican shin Parthln.
under command of Captain Carter,
whs burned and sunk 111 tho
South I'nuiflo ocean Santitmhitr
27ih Inst. Sim loaded a cargo of
iJuu tons ul Welsh co.il at Jjivor- -

HONOLULU, H. I., TUESDAY,

pool and was bound for San Frm-cisc- o.

Ono boatload of tho crow,
headed by the Captain, landed on
the island of Juan Fornandoz on
tho ninth day. Another boatload
was rescued by a steamer. A
third boatload, tho lomaiudor of
the crow, lundod coar Valparaiso,
after groat privation for want of
wntor. Davy Jones , a Wolshman ,

whilu stoaling a drink of wator,
loft tho bung open bec-iua- his
bunds woro too numb to closo it,
Poor Davy afterward drank salt
water and later died in delirium.

A pastor 1 lottor of Bishop
Messmor in rotation to dancing
was road in nil tho churches in
tho diocese of Wisconsin on Sun-
day. Honceforth dancing is ly

forbiddon on Saturday
night and Sunday. Tho Bishop
further statod in his letter thnt
ho would much prefer that thero
woro no such thing ns dancing,
but sinco it is an ovil that cannot
bo disposed of entirely ho was in
favor of restricting it and throw-
ing every possible safeguard ab tut
tho young.

1: intoit.
Tho Contral Nows correspond-

ent in Yiouna states that a rumor
is in circulation in that city to
tho cfl'ect that an attempt was
made on tho life of tho Czar in St.
Potorsburg. According to this
rumor, a projectile was thrown at
the Czar. It narrowly missed
hitting him, and, just grazing his
cloak fell harmlessly to tho
ground. No ono was hurt, but
for a while thoro was groat excite-mon- t.

Fourteen arrests wero inado
in connection with tlio ttfiair.

Crlalu In Germany.
Tho Berlin newspapers assort

that Baron von Kooller, Prussian
Ministor of the Interior has boon
granted an indefinite loavo of
absence and will undoubtedly bo
dismissed. Ilerr Zuoulis, Coun-
cilor of State and tho frnmor of
last year's bill,
which failed to pass the Koiohstag
in spito of strenuous ofibrts in its
behalf by the Govornmont, is de-

signed as his succossor.
Dissatisfaction with the Cubinot

has seomod to contor for somo
timo past on Bnron von Koellor,
and Emporor William is said to
havo been disploased with his ro-co- nt

maladroit prosecution of So-

cialists for loso majoste. This
action toward Baron von Kooller
givos confirmation to rumors of a
Cubinot crisis, which havo boon
curront for some time past.

CUIIA.
(Jencr.il Cnmproa Conlldeut Ho Onu.

ItvNtoro l'uace.
A correspondent at Santiago do

Cuba announces that tho columns
of troops commanded by Briga-dier-Gonor- al

Munoz and Cisco,
numberiug 2000 mou of oil arms,
recently oamo unoxpootodly upon
an insurgent stronghold in Sierra
Mnostru dsstriot, of tho Provinoo
of Santiago do Cuba. Tho Span-
ish troops captured tho wholo
defended positions of tho insur-
gents, together With their camp,
hospital, factory and nthor like
industries for the tn--o of tho in-

surgent forcos. Tho iimurgonts
lost thirty-seve- n killed and had
many wounded. Five soldiois
wero killed mid ono major, ono
lieutonaut ami thirty-on- e soldiers
woro wounded.

Goneral Campos, in reply to
inquiries toographod from Santa
Clara, assorts that ho has moro
confidnnco than ever that ho will
bo able to ro establish poace.
"Tho more so,'' ho contiuuos,
"if 1 am ablo to prevent Maximo
Gomez from outering tho province
of Matanzis." This would bo a
difficult font for Gomoz, said
Goneral Campos, and not likely
to be accomplished at prosont.
Goneral Campos telegraphs:
"Gomez is at tho shoros of tho
River Jutibonico, and is rather
docoivod as to his chiefs in Santa
Glura province, who havo not
proved equal to his hopes."

General Campos doubts that
Goimz will attempt to enior Mu- -
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t'lnzas, as ho has mado no percop-tib- lo

movemont from whero ho is,
and thoreforo Gonoial Campos,
with tho which
hois uxpf-eting-

, is suinti crush
the icboiliiiii in Sinti Clu-i- . But
GoueiMi Campos lncliiil-- - a pro-
viso with tins opinion, that if,
against his expectations, Gomez
shall ponetratt Matanzas pro-vinc- o,

tho condition of tho revo-
lution would iiKSumu vory serious,
proportions. Tho Captain -- General

soid further that ho was mo-
mentarily expecting tho surrender
of 250 insurgents at Cifuuutee,
"which will greatly favor my
plans."

Tho burning of tho sugar cano
on tho plantation of Soledad is
offl'rod as proof of the disorder in
tho insurgont ranks, us thero
existod a compromise with Pego
that the plantations should bo re
spected. Tho captain with Itego,
who was formerly a coiporal of
1110 civil guard, nas iou mm and
manifests 11 desiro to leave tho
opposition Othor lodors havo
also loft Ilogn, and Lioutenaut
Colonol Gonz.Uos, n nocro, had a
bittor disputo with him aftor tho
engagement at Uarjagus.

The Government is about to
issuo $20,000,000 in bank bills.

A dispatch to tho New York
Ilorald from Havana says: Al-

varez, tho Venezuelan General
who, with four companions, was
captuiod recoutly at Aquadores,
near Santiago do" Cuba, has boon
examined by the Spanish author-
ities, and has eonfossod that ho
and his follow-passonger- s, forty-tw- o

rnon ull told, won; filibusters.

OTIIKK I.AMIS.
Thero is fighting in Morocco,

insurgonts having takon and for-tifi-

a town.
Anothor disturbance broko out

in Soul, the capital of Coroa, on
November 28th, during which tho
royal guard tried to obtain by
forco ontranco to tho palace, but
was not successful. It was stat-
od, on authority, that thero woro
Amoncuns mixed up in tho con-
spiracy. Tho Jdpanoso dony that
they havo hod anything whatso-
ever to do with this latost con-
spiracy in Coroa, but they are
now inclined to think tho retire-
ment of tho Jupaneso troops will
bo a sign for all the old troubles
to recommonce ns in formor times.

nuiLniNu iiids.
Somo Clone I'lcurlnc on Cattle l

Gooke'a Jlew Warehouie.
Bids for the construction of a

brick building on Bothol streot
for Castle & Cooko wero opened
yesterday. Thoy woro for both
ono and two-stor- y structures uud
woro as follows:

Two Stohies Lucas Bros. $1G,-44- 5;

H. Patzig 10,300; A. Har-
rison, .$15,200.

One Stoky Lucas Bros. $12,-0G-

II. Patzig $11,300; A. Hur-riso- n

$11,000.
E. B. Thomas put in a bid of

Tll,UU9, which is presumed to bo
for the two-stor- y structure On
tho ono story building tho bids
wero remarkably closo. No award
has yot beon made of tho contract.

The J.)itince AcriilmK.
Tho Japanese acrobatic per-

formance hud sime now features
lust night, all of which woio ex-

cellent. Chiokiclu walked a bim-bo- o

polo, suspended from the roof
by small cords. Ho dancod up
and down the swinging pole, as
much as homo, apparently, as if
ho won: on baro ground.

Toyo Zaburo, sonior, did
some flue foats with
an umbrella, juggling it with his
toes by tho h audio, top, odgo or
framo work.

Tukizawa, sonior, did a mar-
velous tight wire act. Ho ties a
chair to himself and sits cross-logge- d

upon it on a wire of one-quart- er

inch diameter. This feat
ulono is well worth the price of
admission.

Another mnu does a funny net
with a paper ribbon whip, an od-

dity that is well purformud and a
laughable thing to beo.

OPENING OF CONGRESS.

iii.cn oi' maim: kami.v i:m:ti 11

M'KAKKIt.

Mtflliri 11 I'rettr Speech
Which lie Sara Nnllillljr

Very Well.

Washington, Decombcr 2.
The Fifty fourth Congress opened
on Mouday, December 2d, at
noon, with tho usual coromonies.
Tho deliberations in tho Sonato
were conducted with historical
dignity, while tho oponing in tho
Lower House took on tho same
animated appoaranco that has al-

ways characterized its sossions.
Tlio Sonato was called to ordor

by and
the Houso by James Korr, clerk of
tho last House, tho gavols in each
chamber falling at tho somo time
on tho stroke of 12 o'clock. Fifteen
Now Senators were to bo soon in
tlio Uppor Ifonso.nndsixor eight
timos that many in the Lower
Houso. Ono of tho most notable
features of the opening of tho
House of Reprenontativos was tho
largo nunibor of young faces to bo
seen. In point of ago, the presont
House is tho youngest in the his-tm- y

of the American Congress.
Congressman Grosvenor, of

Ohio, placed T. B. Rood's nnmo
in nomination for Speaker of tho
House. Sayers, of Texas, follow-
ed in closo ordor with the name of

Crisp. Thou camo
Congressman Kem, of Nebraska,
with tho namo of John C. Boll, of
Colorado, a Populist.

All tho Republicans voted for
Mr. Reed, all tho Domoortts for
Mr. Crisp and all the Populists
for Mr. Bell, with ono oxception.
That ono oxception was Mr. Crain
of Texas, who votod for Congress-
man Culberson of that Stato.

Whon the result was announced
Mr. Roed had a clean majority of
132, and the gillorios showed
thoir appreciation by tremendous
applause. Thoy bocomo oven
more demonstrative a fow minutes
later whon Mr. Hoed was escorted
into tho charnbor on tho arm of
ax Speaker Crisp, followod by
Congressman Bell and Grosvenor,
who had boon appointed a com-mitt- oo

to usher him to the seat of
honor.

In nccepting tho speakorsbip
Mr. Roed said, "It will not be
unbecoming in mo, I hope, if I
noknowlodgo to this assombly
that it is vory agreeable to mo to
stand onco moro in tho placo I
loft four years ago. Of tho past,
however, I will not Bjieak, for
tho past speaks for itself in terms
moro fitting and appropriate than
any words that could come from
my lips.

"Nor shall I speak of the futuro,
for wo aro not putting oil' tlio har-
ness, but putting it on. Yot I

think I may vouturo to soy ot tho
futuro, in tho light of tho pint,
that if wo do something whioli for
tlio moment seems inadequate, it
ma- - ho that timo, which has justi-
fied itself for us on many ncci-sion- s,

may do so agiiu. Those
who have acted with wisdom
heretofore may be fairly oxpooted
to act with wisdom heroaftor.

"I am sorry to say tho pleasuro
associated with tho honor you
havo bostowod on mo, nn honor
110 American citizen can fail to
upprociute, and for which I give
thanks, is but for a moment or
so, whilo tho cares and responsi-
bilities oltood ovor many days.

"So far as tho performance of
my duties affects tho wholo peo-
ple of tho United States, I invoke
their considerate judgment. So
fur as it affects the members of
this Hoiibo, I ask from both sides
of tho chamber that cordial co-
operation without whioli I cannot
hopo to succoed, assuring them
that no effort 011 my part will bo
sparod to aid them in the per-
formance of thoir duties by ill it
eiiliio impiiitinlity which is their
just duo."

PKICE CENTJJ.

tub KAsri.itv titiMiiiN
i:lra fiimrilftlilim InatMcd Upon

United Hlntc VchkoIii llurrcd.
While desirous of not do-

ing anything uii.ch w.hiiu in any
way tond to induco disturbances
or hinder the w rk of restoring
order, siys a Coiutantinoplo des-

patch of December 2, the powers
appear uuauimously resolved to
insist upon tho domnnd for extra
guordships. In consequenco tho
embassadors havo arranged for a
meeting tomorrow to cons'dor
what action is iiocosary in view
of the Sultan's continued ob-
jection to granting tho desirod
firmans. Monnwhilo Hip impros-sio- n

is boirg conveyed to tho
public that tho Sultan has won
a great victory. This tonds to
mako matters moro delicate to
haudlo, as t demonstrate that
snehis not tho caso is almost
certain to lend to nn outbreak
oven mora serious thnn the ono
which gavo a protext for the do-mo- nd

for oxtro guardships.
A Turkish official, discussing

tho withdrawal of tho Dryad,
that tho powors objocted

to any power tiking a load in any
action in Turkey. Jn other words,
if action is to bo takon. it should
bo combined action upon tho pirt
of tho powers. Thus it is inti-
mated if tho passago of the Dar-
danelles is to be forced it should
ho dono by tho war ships of all
tho powors intorosted. This was
tho original undoistauding, but
Groat Britain, it appears, was not
disposed to delay matters boyond
a certain point.

Another diplomat said it look-
ed os if Great Britain had attain-
ed the object sho had in view,
namely, to show tho Sultan and
tho powers as woll, that, whilo
desirous of acting in accoid with
other powers, her majesty's Gov-
ernment was prepared to ant alone
if tho necossity should ariso, and
if tho powors desiro cencortod
action they must not promptly or
Groat Britain will take tho initia-
tive.

Tho London Timos will tomor-
row print a dispatch from Borlin
which roports that tho Frank-
furter Zoitung's Constantinople
correspondent says that in res-
ponse to tho Sultan's personal
appeal tho Czar has waived Rus-
sia's claim for tho passago of 11

sooond guardship through tho
Dardanelles,

The Standard's Vionna corres-
pondent telographa that ho learn-
ed from a trustworthy source in
Constantinople that tho Sultan in
in hourly foar of deposition. His
oourtiors warn him thattho powors
havo decided upon this action,
and thut they want tho second-

admittod to theSuardship
in ordor to provido tho

neotissary forco to oarry it out.
Rov. H. O. Dwight, a mission-

ary of tho Amorican Board at
Constantinople, cabled from Pliil-lippnli- B,

Turkoy, to tho Christian
tlorald of Now York : "Remit
funds telegraphically. llarjiool
mirsionorios tehgruph thut starv-
ation is imminent."

Tho Christian Horald adds :

This message of Dr. Dwight has
a peculiar siguificuuee, ns it dis-
closes the fact that the mission-
aries at Harpool, whoso mission
buildings were totally dostroyed'
during tho rooeiitinassacros thoro,
aro themselves sutruring the pangs
of hunger and 0 dd, probably as
severe as tho Armenians. Tho
Christian Horald will forward to
tho missionaries by cable, froo of
expense, all Hums contributed for
tho rolief of tho sufferers iu Ar-
menia.

Admiral Solfridgo has not yet
notified tho Navy Department of
the refusal of tho Porto to pormit
one of tho United Stutoa oruisers
to outer tho Bosphorus. Such
permits have boon issued in raro
instances in tho past whon afTairs
in Turkey woro quiot, but tho
P'WeiH party to the treaty of
Berlin alouu eujov tho right of

luncf to tluihi waters, nnd thoy
ire limited to m e sit p 0.0:1.
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